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To investigate whether pain related substances, plasma 
bet a-endorphin (END) and bradykinin (BK) , are related wi th 
silent (S) or painful (P) myocardial ischemia (MI) in pa- 
tients(pts) with stable angina (SA), we measur ed p1asrr.a 
Eh?) and BK levels by RIA in 92 SA pts (60’10 yrs) at rest 
(R) and after treadmill exerL.i.se (EX) testing, Also mea- 
sured was the pair. threshold (PT) by skin electrical stim- 
ulation at R and after EX. All pts hnderwent Holter (H)ECG 
for 24 hr on the same day. On the results of EX, pts were 
divided into 3 groups ; G;oup l(Gl), 34 pts with both chest 
uain and an EX induced STt(Zl.5 mm, 60 msec J); Group 2 
iG?), 34 pts without chest pain but an EX induced ST+; and 
Group 3(Cj), 24 pts under antianginal agents with no chest 
pain nor an EX induced ST&. The groups then were compared 
with 25 ane and background matched normal controls (NL). 
Gi G2 G3 NL 
BK(pg/ml, P/EX) 18/19 11/13 - 19/15 8112 
END(pg/ml, R/C%) 8/18 7/51* 7/19 6120 
PT(mA, R/A% ) 0.8/231 1.5"/48 1.3152 1.4152 
EX time(sec) 359 427 410 6526 
A% ; percent changes from R to EX, H;p<.05 vs.G?,G3,NL 
*;p<.05 vs.Gl Er ;p<.O5 vs.Gl.G2,G3 
Further, SMI was observed in 27192 pts by H-ECG, while PM1 
in 6/92 pts. The END level in SMI pts became! hipner after 
EX than in PM1 pts (9 vs. 4 pg/ml, pc.05). Conclusion: EX 
induced ischemia elevated the plasma END leJe1 in G?, 
whereas plasma BK level did not show significant changes. 
This may indicate that SMI involves through an increase in 
the general and angina1 PT by EX. Thus END has more sig- 
nificant role in the modulation of pain than BK in SA pts. 
